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aigl 8Such a one obtained not from such a

ou aw a little. (T.)

3>: seee J.3

S, applied to a man; ($, M, 1K;) and ".,

applied to a woman, (T, M, Mgh, Msb, ]C,) as

also ?jtA1, (T, %M, Mqb, ], ) which is a pos-

sesive epithet, (M,) or an intensive epithet, (Msb,)
Altered for the worse in odour, ill-snmelli, or
fr~y: (M, ]:) who has neglected, or left off
the ue of, perfume: (M:) unperfumed: (T, :)
who h neglected, or left off the use of, perfume,
and w become altered for the worse in odour, ill-
smelling, or frouy: (Mgh, TA:) stinking, (T,
M9b,) by reaon of haring neglected, or left off
th use of, pefume and ointments: (Msb :) the

pl. of 'aiw is 1.J' ; (T, Mgh, Mb ;) applied to

such women as are not to be prevented from going
to the mosque, and in this case meaning unle-.

fu,nd. (T,*Mghb,TA.)-aL. . ;_ [A

company of men of the lowest and vilest sort].
(TA.)

jW and j3W: see pJ.

'a .JIl [The sun makes the odour of the

person to be bad]. (TA.)

;'d A spittoon, or vessl in wrhich to spit;
....

syn. &tj. (TA.)

jAZ4i seeJA>.

1. 11, nor. ', (S, Mgh, Msb, 1g,) inf. n. d3,

(JK, Myb, 15, TA,) or &U, (Mgh, C15,) and jU
() and LOW, (M.b, TA,) or this last is a mis-

take; (Mgh;) and si3, aor. , inf.n. j~J; (JK;)
It (a thing, JK, Mgh, Myb) was, or became,
patry, sorry, mean, contemptible, or inconsidtcr-
able; (JK, ;, Mgh, Myb;) and little, or small,

in quantity or number. (JK,a,.)__', aor. ',

inf. n. e3, He (a man) was, or became, stutid,

orfoolish. (JK, 1.) And &' - His mind

bewame nweah. (JK.) - i, aor. J; and Ai,

aor. '; He, or it, was, or became, lean, or meagre;

syn. .. (1.) It is said in a trad. ( , ol

Ibn-Mes'ood, (K.,) c-t i X , ~j O;1, (c ,

15, [in the CId, erroncously, and and U, and
in some copies of the 1], for the latter is putl

oCr.I 1,) i. e. ~ ' z t [Tle .r-dn wil
not beconme meagre, nor will it become orn out]:

(]: [in the CId, erroneously, ) 'S *J4 :])
it is implied by the context in the $, that A-'. 4 

means will not become paltry, or mean: ~;a.;t '
means will not become orn out by reason o0

much repetition; from , sitgnifying "a worn.

out water-skin." (TA.)

4. 1 Uo ,Ia [He as paltry, sorry, mean,

or nigrdly, in his gift;] he made his gft little
or small. (TA.)

A3: see :&6.- Abo Inipid; tasteless; an(
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o t .(KL.) You say Ji. &a Kinds of

food having no taste of nwetness, or of sourness,
ir of bitterness; and some include bread and
lesh-meat among these. (1.)

LI (9, Mgh, Mob, KL, TA) and t5AU (M gh,

KL,TA) applied to a thing, (JK, Mh, Mb,)
ad the former to a man also, (TA,) Paltry,
orry, mean, contemptible, or inconsiderable:
'JK,S, Mgh, M9b, KL,TA:) and little, or mnall,
n quantity or number. (JK, S, TA, and KL in

xplanation of the former.) Jidll A man

iavoing littl sense, or intelkct; (TA;) stupid, or

foolish. (JK.) See also 1j. - also sig-

sifies Afflicted, or distressed, by reason of disease
Lndfatigue. (JK.)

4AZ; (JK,TA;) so in the handwriting of

Sgh; in the K, 4i; (TA;) Easy, submisive,
or tractable; applied to a she-camel. (JK, ].)

3x u(JK, , L, 1) and i~ (IIr,L, ]) and

* - (JK, L) Coriander-seed; syn. .

(IAir, JK, S, L, 15.)_ And Caraway-seed;

2..re ,(JK, 15,) inf. . e ,(5,)

They watered their land with thick, or muddy,

water, [or water containing h;e,] (JK,. ,) in

order that it might become good. (Ta.)

4.KL I, 1Aapi) infn.o aUh, (JK, )gh, iq,
[lIe made it, or rendered it, (namely, a thing,
J K, or an atffair, and 15,) firm, stable, strong,
solid, compact, sound, or fre from defect or im-
perfoetion, by the exercise of sill; he made it

firmly, strongly, solidly, compactly, so that it
was firmly and closely joined or knit together,
soundly, thoroughly, skilfuUy, judiciously, or well;
he so contructed, constituted, established, settled,
arranged, did, performed, or executed, it; he put
it into afirm, solid, sound, or good, srtate, or on a
firm, lid, sound, or good, footing]. (JK, .
XL) [And ('i k A;l signifies the sme as nil: or

he exercised, or possessed, the skill requisitefor it;

namely, an affair.] ' Of;1 5¶ jI, in the

Vur xxvii. 00, means Who hath created every-

t.hing firmly, strongly, solidly, &c., ( ,

and made it, fashioned it, or disposed it, in th
fit, proper, or riht, manner. (Bd.) [You say

also, ., L me, mcaninr He mad his knorledgd

sun.d; o; made himself thoroughly learned.] And
; . He knew it, or learned it, (namely, m e

tradition [&c.],) soindly, thoroughly, or wdll,

from himu. (TA in art. gb .)

I>a The a of water, (JK, Mgh, ],) in 

Iivulet or in the channel of a torrent, (,) in th

[seaso n caUed] i ; (Lth, JK, sMgb;) i. e.,

(Mgh,) [its sedimcent, or] the thick matter thai
is borne by it [and that sinks to the botton; uset
for improving land]: (Lth, JK, Mgh:) and (K

the - n of a ell (Mgh, 1) and of the, channe

soudy, hruhy klull uiosj rrd 
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of a torrent; i. e., the slime, mixed with black,
or black and fetid, mud; accord. to the Jami' of
El-Ghooree. (Mgh.)..A thing by meamns of
wvhich one subsists, and makes good, or imlnoves,
the performance, or execution, or management, of

an affair; as iron, and other thins, of the . l

[i. e. precious stones, or native ores,] of the earth:

and anything by means of which a thing is made

good, or improved, is called its C13. (TA.)-

A skilful man: (JK, g, ].:) pl. ljl. (TA.).-

[Hence, probably,] .- [or & &!] is also the

name [or surname] of a certain man proverbial

for his excellence in shooting. (Q, ~. [In the

latter it is implied that this name or surname is

· ilJI.]) The r(ijiz says,

[One more shilled in shooting than Ibln-2'in
shoots it]. (?.) - Nature, or natural dispodition.

(JK, , 1.) You say, io .4. a' .li Chat-

ness of spech, or eloquence, is [a quality] of his

nature. (..)

Quasi oj: or, accord. to some, 

1. ,i, aor. (T, g, ,in art. J) and ,

(T, TA,) or 1 3, aor.:, (Myb, [but the corrmet-

ness of this I greatly doubt, unless, as appears to
be the case, it is meant to be understood as an

intrans. verb,]) inf. n. ;3, (S and TA in art.

~i, [which art. I find in only one copy of the

s,]) or .3-, (1,) or ;i3, (Msb, and also men-

tioned in the TA,) of which U. is pl., or coll. n.,

(Pz, IB, Msb,) and at! (1) and .M; (Lb,
15 ;) and *,U!, (T, M, b, 15,) inf. n. tLJ!t

(Msb) and [quasi-inf. n.] 431 and ;iWi; (S, art.

J, ;) He feared God: (S and TA in art. U:

all else that follows is from art. J· except where
refcrence is made to another art.:) or he was
cautious of a thing; guarded, or was on his
guard, against it; prepared, prepared himlself,
or wras in a state of preparation, against it; or
feared it: (] :) or he lookedforwmard to a thing,
and guarded against it, souyht to awoid it, or
was cautious of it. (T, TA.) [For other explana-
tions of the latter verb, which apply also to the

former, see art. J.] ,.Jul is originally UJ!;

(T,8 ;) then of! ; then ~!; and when this

) came to be much in use, they imagined the ;

to be a radical part of the word, and made the
word ii.l, aor. j.:-, with fet-b to the z. in each

e case, and without teshdeed; and not finding any

analogue to it in their language, they said t.,

aor. ., like rm, aor. ai: ( :) or, as is
said in the T, they suppressed the 1, and the 

changed into ;, in ., and said .J, aor.

.U- (TA.) A poet says, (namely, Khufff Ibn-

Nudbeh, TA,)

0
0

or, as some read it, U5", with the ; moveut,

but without teshdeed; ( ;) and this latter, accord.
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